
E'No"siokness in the family.

NO SICKNESS IN THE FAMILY.
NO SICKNESS INTHE FAMILY.

’

Families that •cuiiierotand'tke use ot Radway’s
Heady Relief* are never troubled with sickness.
Wheneveroaih or discomfortseizes thepatient they
am>lv it at once, and that is the end of the diffi-talty Those who are seized with Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,Diphtheria Influenza, Colds, Coughs,

Fains and Aches, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Chills
and Sever, or any other disease where there is

Painter inflammation,shouldapply the Ready Re-
ulf at once DO this, and a cure will quickly
fellow. Thousands oi children have been saved
hr its use in Croup, Scarlet Fever,
XMarrhcea, &c. Keep this remedy in the house,*
And use it when pain is complained of, ano^noserious sickness will follow. _

•rerywhere. w Malden New York.

STEINWAY A SONS’

flTff! PIANOS. nTfH
SQUARE, UPRIGHT AND GRANDS.

SOST CELEBRATED ANDPOPULAR, ALL

OYER THE WO-RED, AT

BLASIUS BROS.,

frmt 1006 Chestnut street. IfS , ,1

LEHIGH LOCUST MOUNTAIN AND
Black Heath, White Ash Coal, carelully
selected and prepared for family use, free from
slate and dnst, delivered promptly and warranted
to give full satisfaction, at prices as low as the
lowest for a good article. Lump Coalfor fotrhd-
jies, and Chestnut Coalfor steam purposes, at
wholesale prices. An assortment of Hickouy,
Oak and Pine Wood, kept constantly on hand.
Also, an excellent article ofBl aoksmith’ 8 Coal,
delivered free of carting to any part of the city. A
trial of this coal will secure your custom. Sendyour orders to THOMAS E. CAHILL,

Offices, 325 Walnut street.
Lombard and Twenty-fifthStreet-
North PennsylvaniaRailroad and Masterstreet.
Pine street wharf, Schuylkill.

THE COLD SPRING ICE COMPANY.
Offices and Depots as abOTe.
Wagons run inall the paved limits of the Con.

eolidated City and in the Twenty-fourthWard.

OF THE AGE IN PIANOS.
METER’S Improved. Overstrung Pianos, ac-

Jtnowledged by tie leading artists, and endorsed
by the Musical public, to be the finest Pianos in
America.

Theattention of the Musical public is called tothese recent great improvements in Piano Forteß.
By & new method of construction, the ! greatest
possible volume oftone has been obtained, withoutany of the sweetness and brilliancy for which
these Pianos ars so celebrated, being lost, and-.'Which, with an Improved Touch and Action ren* r
iter them Unequaled.

These Instruments received the Prize Medal at
the World’s Fair, held in London, as well as the
Highest Awards over all competitors, from the*rst Fairs and Institutes in this Country. Ware-
tooms, 722 Arch street below Eighth, Phil ad a.

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE!! HAIRDi E!!!—BATCHELOR’S celebrated HAIR
DYE is the best in the World. The only Harmless*True and Reliable Dye known. Tlfe splendid Hair
Dye is perfect—changesRed, Ruoy orGrey Hair,
Instantly to a Glossy Black or Natural Brown* with-
out injuring the Hair or Staining the skin, leavingthehair soft and beautiful; imparts fresh vitality,Jequently restoring its pristinecolor, and rectifies■be ill effects of bad Dyes. The genuine is signed
william A. Batciielor, all others are mere imi-tations, and should be avoided. Sold by all Drug-
gats, &c. FACTORY—BI BARCLAY street, N.
Y. Batchelor’s New Toilet Cream for dressingthe Hair. ,

„DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINI-MENT. Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.

IgßShfi S^flug^^^avf^SfouuS
If • *

,»* that.their Manufactory ofFirst-Class
*™o Fortes is now infull operation. The general
natislactjon theirmanyPianos, sold already, meet■With, by competent judges, enables them to assert
confidentlythat their Piano Fertes are not snr-TCped by any mannfactnredin the United States
S£??JSSP.lcHSlly inTite the public to call■ndexamine tneir instruments, at the Sales Boom,lro. 46 North Thirdstreet. Full guarantee given,and prices moderate. " ’

BTECKACO.’S MASON v PIANOS.
* ::::::::::::::::

hamun’s ::::::::::::::::

cabinet

ORGANS. "PIANOS.”’
J. E. GOULD,

Seventh and Chestnut.

STEOK& GO*.vS

NOW OPEN- i ‘

Now Open.
Now Open,
Now Open.
Now Open.
Now Open.
Now Open.
Now Open.
Now Open.

Baint James. *

Saint James.Saint James. Saint James.tSJSm' Saint James.Saint James. Saint James.Saint James. Saint James.tfames - Saint James.Saint James. Saint James.SS?! T^68" Saint James.James. Saint James.Jamea
Qreen.& Kelly. JameB‘
Green & Kelly.
Green & Kelly.
Green & Kelly.Green & Kelly.Green & Kelly.Green & Kelly.Green A Kelly.
Green & Kelly.
Green & Kelly.•New Restaurant.New. Restaurant. -

New Restaurant. QNew Restaurant.New Restaurant.
. New Restaurant.New Restaurant.

New Restaurant.
New Restaurant.
New Restaurant.No. 421 Walnut streetsNo. 421 Walnut street,

• No. 421 Walnut street.No. 421 Walnut street.‘ No. 421 Walnut street.No. 421 Walnut etreet.No. 421 Walnut street.No. 421 Walnut street.No. 421 Walnut street.No. 421 Walnut street. '

eveningbulletin
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 1864.
THE PEOPLE AND THE PRESIDENT;The p°mt m the admirable lecture ofMr. George WilUam Curtis, last evening,which elicited the most spontaneous, uni-

versal and repeated outbursts of applause,
was his noble defence of President Lincolnand his policy. The discourse, like every-
-fiiing Mr. Curtis has to say, was filled with
graceful and forcible-[suggestions as to
“The Way of Peace,” ind the MusicalPnnd Hall never contained a larger, more
intelligent or more attentive audience. Butwhenthe speaker vindicated the moderation,ealm wisdom and ripe statesmanship of the

resi ent, the enthusiasm of every hearerwas most cordial. He declared that Mr.Lincoln was true to his best instincts incountermanding toe EmancipationOf Fremont and Hunter, and that the timewas justripe when his own Proclamationof Freedom was issued. He maintainedttat no man in the world knew better thanMt. Lincoln the difference between fitfulenthusiasm and the steady purpose of agreat nation to vindicate its authority, andhe maintained that were the Presidentialelection to take placenext 4799 k Mr,Lincoln

tEJS BAILI EVENING BULLETIN : PBTL a LPfHa.s
would again.be chosen by a larger majority
than any President has ever received.

These sentiments will meet with the most
instantaneous recognition and endorsement
in any loyal audience, and day by day it
becomes clearer that our noble President
sways the hearts of all true men as no man
since Washington and Jackson has con-
trolled them, fNo event in the future is
more absolutely certain than that he will
enjoy a four years term of Peace after a
stormy one of War.

ROBBERY OF SOLDIERS.
Our reporters have frequently called the

attention of soldiers and the public to the
infamous practice which prevails in this and
other cities of drugging volunteers, for the
purpose of stealing their money. It'Ts
frightful to think of the number of careless
soldiers in this city, in Washington, and in
New York, who are thus victimized, and it
is amazing thatalter all the warnings which
have been given through the press, so
many fresh cases occur every day. The
soldiers, particularly those who haveserved
a long time in the held and who havere-en-'
listed, appear to he almost as reckless, in
many instances, as sailors just off a three
years’ cruise, and they fall an easy prey to
any sharper who chooses to follow them up.
In many cases, as in that of Hackett, now
being investigated by the coroner, death
results from the machinations of these vil-
lains, and in hundreds of other instances
sickness and disgrace are the concomitants.

No soldiershould carry about him large
sums of money, and especially should none
of them be too wilting to pick up chance
acquaintances in taverns, places of amuse-
ment, or in the streets. It is mournful to
think how many gallant fellows have been
murdered, disgracedor swindled by neglect
of these precautions, while sojourning in
large cities.
RECRUITING FOR GEN. HANCOCK’S CORPS.

By an advertisement in another column it
will be seen that Brigadier-General Gibbon is
still paying five dollars premium, for every
recruit sent to the Broad and Cherry Street
Hospital, for regiments of the 2d Corps (Han-
cock’s). This is a premium above all other
bounties, and is paid to the recruit himself if
he enlists at therecruiting rendezvous at Broad
and Cherry Street-Hospital, or the amount is
paid to any recruiting agent who delivers
recruits at that place. It is an additional
inducement to eater this gallant corps, which
has already distinguished itself on so many
fields. .

Me. Muedoch’s Reaulngs.—lt will be per-
ceived by an advertisement in another column,
that Mr. James E. Murdoch has been engaged
to give a course of three readings at the Mu-
sical Fund Hall during the coming week. The
prominent feature of the readings will b« Scrip-
tural. They will, however, be interspersed
with other choice selections in proseandverse.
Mr. Murdoch’swell-knownreputation asareader
■win ensure a large attendance, and afford the
lovers of Scriptural readings an opportunity
seldom offered. The tickets are for sale by
Ashmead &. Evans, 724 Chestnut street.

FKf Pamphlet catalogues of the tale nest Wednesday,at the Exchange, by James A. Freeman, Auction- tr,are nowready. .

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE. TUESDAYNEXT—\ ALUABLE REAL ESTATE,STOCKS, LOANS, &c.—Thomas * Sons’ sale!16th inst., will include valuable Business Stands,
elegant Residences, genteel Iwellings, valuableFarm, Hotel, Stabling, &c. Also, a very largeameunt offlrsUelast Bank and other Socks, to t-e soldperemptorily. See advertisements and pamphlet
catalogues issued to-day.

GO TO 024 AROH street—B. F. REIMER’S
Photograph Gallery, if yon desire PIC-TURES. His Life-size PHOTOGRAPHS, inoil,approximate perf;ction. j

Minoing knives, small cleaversand Choppers. Tin and Enameled PiePlates, Pie Forks (for taking pies from the oven),
and a general variety of Housekeeping Hardware,
at TRUMAN & SHAW’S, No. 535 (EightThirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

IVORI: TYPES—The soitness, delicacy and ex-
quisite coloring ofthose made bv B. F. REIMERcannot be excelled by any In the city. Rooms, Gl4ARCH street.

THF, SEWING HOLDER, by a simple corn-pressure. is equally as efficient and far lesscostly than the Sewing Bird. Every lady’a work-basket should be furnished with one. For sate atthe Hardware Store of TRUMAN & SHAW,No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, belowNinth. v
CARTES BE VISITE.—When you want any oftoese pleasing and popular styles of Pin.TORES, REIMER*S is the placetoproenre themof faultless execution. SECOND street, aboveGreen. -. T \ \

CHARLES M. SLOOUIVI, BENT/ST, No.1541 TINE Street. Extracting by Electricity
Ko pain. .

-

. f i'el3-fit*'
HEATY 4-4 SHIRTING LINEn/A 5U CENTS.

OURTVEN STODDART & BROTHER,
-in n?iOS' 452 and NorUraecond street,iel3-3t§ //above Willow*

7./VOLS—Photo.'
w the above RegU

j Chestnutstreet.
OQ1) REGIMENT PENNA. ~VOLS.—Photo-Ohi graphs rof yonr Flagcan b< bad at

PITCHER’S Book and Album Store,_**'* SiiS Chestnutstreet.
%TH REGIMENT PENNA VOLS.—Pboto-graphs ofyour Flag now ready at
it* PITCHER’S,

80S Chestnut street.

QQTH REGIMENT PENNAOO graphs ofthe Flag carried bimen tj for sale &i f
It* PITCHER’S, 808

li'yrVE11 OEIi.TIFI.IATE OF
LOGAN LMBalsooution £E°°?'. of
name of Robert Bniet.NotiMia 1 hS-Jv. Ju the

new° ertiflcate? a° been made toT the taOTS
je!3-3t* ROttERTBUIST.

GEORGE J. BOYD,
"

:

STOCK & EXCHANGE BROKER,
_

* No. 18 South Third street.Stocks and Doans bought and sold on Commit,lion, at the Board of Brokers.
m™°<Xe£ nmeil.t SeettHties, Specie and TJncurrentand ® old- HS. 5-20 Tear Loanfamished at par. n024-3rarp(ffl

SOAP. “This Soap is madetahie^n 16?esll alm Oil, and is- entirely a-rage-™e [more suitable for Toiletuse than thoseXsforsi Kralw ta -ivrIn soxes$oxes etvasesior 50perbox. Manufactured bv -

a^sSSSsife-
"■AJsMy..

PASTE, AND
S'rwM” stSE
Market Street. mAN’ manu£a°turer! No. mS
TJAPEB AND EN VELOPES- L-.2 -2613?.

For sale by
best and cheapeat In Oity.
DUXBURY & GLENN,

Merchants, Bankers, .Lawyw°rVnitarycers, and aU others, should call before purchasineelsewhere. ja27-lmij*g

"K/TUSICAI.BOXES, IN HANDSOME OASES.J3X. playing from two to twelye choice melodtt*■orsale by FABB ABBOTHEK, Importer.,’o« -Vo 324 ChestnutStreet. below Fourth.
f ?’ 50 Ba,es ofSpanish Oorks justreceivedf^OntstreeT 16’ by jD

- a'I'LETT & S<JN, 129 South

SCOTT & STEWART,
AUCTIONEERS,

Successors to Gillette & Scott, ■
Nosi 622 Chestnut and 615 Sansom

Streets.
Teapectfally solicited. ltj

DB. fcOHiiiNOK’sßUjMoßaoSiaiipTFOß,
vULUb)
GOUGHS, HOARSENESSBRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION.

AND ALL PULMONIC COMPLAINTSThe success of this celebrated medicine in thecnre ofPulmonary Oonsomption is.now too wellestablished to admit ofskepticism. Itis a certainand nnfailing remedy, because its action upon thediseasedrespiratory organs isprompt andeflective,
speedily expelling therefrom all corrupt and vi-
eious humors and giving a healthy tone to the en-ure system by purifying the blood and thus rein-Yigoraiingtbe -viial powers.

. HOW IMPORTANT
it is for consumptive persons to avail themselves01 themeans of pure before decomposition of thelungs has advanced so far as to make recovery
hopeless. J

SCHENCK’SPULMONIC SYRUPhas cureo more persons suffering with disease ofthe lungs than any other medicine. This prepara-tion has been before the public for more than thirtyyears, and has maintained its- popularity, endur-
ing the test oi innumerable trials, and triumphingover all opposition. It now enjoys an establishedreputation, and its claims to pubUc favor and con-fidence admit ofno dispute.

THE THREE REMEDIESused by Dr: Sehenck, to the exclusion of all othermedicines, are:
1. SCHENGK’S PULMONIC SYRUP, whichheals abscesses' in the lungs, prevents the un-healthy EecreUons of the bronchial tubes, and re-

moves from them those accumnlations or morbidmatter which' cause oppression of the breast,
difficult breathing. Ac. It likewise soothes thoseirritations ofthe respiratory organs which produce

, coughs, and which, it jneglectod, are very apt toterminate in Consumption.
2. DR. SCHENOK’S SEAWEED TONIO, aninfallible cure for Dyspepsia, with which diseaseConsumpi ton is often complicated. The SeaweedTonic strengthens the system, gives tone to thestomach and is often a valuable auxiliary in thecure of Pulmonary Complaints.
3. SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS—A

vegetable substitute for calomel, more efficaciousthan the latter as an alterative, and perfectlyharmless in ffieir operation. The Mandrake Pillsacton the liver, coirect its secretions, and thus
prevent that vitiated condition of the blood whichproduces scrofulous disease, liver complaint,pulmonary consnnu tion, Ac.'

. Dr. J. H. SCHENCK can be consulted at hisprincipal office. No. 39 North SIXTHstreet . Phila.delphm, EVERY SATURDAY, from 9A. M to4P. M. Those wishing advice or an examinationof the lungs will do well to call on him ai aboveHe makes no charge for advice; but for a thoroughexaminaißn with the Kespirorr.eter his price is S 3Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and SeaweedT. nic, each 81 per bottle, or 85 the half doreaMandrake Pills, -J5 cents a box. -

For sale by ail Druggists and Dealers. it}
i-NTHECQURT of common PLEAS for
DELPHIa

TY AND GOIJNTY OF PHILA-
.

. Notice is hereby given to all persons in-iL. s 5 tereM* d, that the Honor: ble, th»» J of' w’vs- * Court alore?aid, have appointed MON.BAR, tlietth day of March, A D at 10 AM.. for hearing exception to ths following chartersof Incorporation, otherwise the same will beallowed, viz:
The Partner Building and Loan 1 Association, ofPhiladelphia.
Philadelphia Police Beneficial Society.The Nineteenth Street Methodist Episcopal

Church. r
The Arch Stxeet Methodist Episcopal Church, of'Philadelphia. 1

Wbaiton Boon Association. J
The Seaman’sBoarding House Keepers Aasocia*tion, of Philadelphia.

FREDERICK G. WOBBERT,
Prothonotary. jfeis, 20,27f

Rica laces.—ueu. w. vouel, no. ioicCHESTNUT Street,opened this morning, two
Cfcsee New Goode, me Irom Paris, the other fromir

.

,£EfJf’' con,lllnlDK Real black lace
mounted in new and elepent styles*also, Rial Point G-axe and Point Applique LaceFans, beautiful poods for Bridal Presents: also.Heal Black Lace Fans in very superb mountings;**l)ucbesse’ * Collars, in nch variety, all of lJuproper rkapc, the same exactly as sent to the ParisJnark

»
t’ and Ter>’ different from many in this mar-k«; Bartes, Capes. A. snperh assortment of RealBlack Lace Points, received directly from themanufacturers in Brussels,the cheapest and hand-

somest to be Jound anywhere; Lace PocketHandkfs., new sizes and new styles; very fineveils; all widths of Poiot Application Lacift bythe yajd, fresh new poods just Quished; WhitePoint Lace Shawls, Ac., Ac. Parlies requiriuc
rich poods in Laces, reliable in style an-t quality,
■will And this stock worthy of attention. The goodsare Imported direct and placed before the retailbnyera with hot one advance inprlce. feia-ct*

UN DRESSED KID OEOVES-G EORG E WVO(jEL, No. 1016 CHESTNUT street, hasSTEAMER ETNA, a case ot‘*o A NT:DESWEDE' ’ot superior q nality. mao n-factnred rwith care •‘expressly for Us sate * > andentirely free from the imperfections usual In aSwede filove. These Oloyes are rea lvK°°d ■ I fel2-ot*w ORMS. WORMS. WORMS. WORMSWORMS.
■ WORMS.

___ - WORMS. fe2-26tn>
Powders; Vegetable: surecore. RIUQE &nd GIRARD Avenues Price 25c.

ftU^EE J*SORIES —<Cavalry Officers and menk? 'will find a rare., assortment of these indis-pensable Bandages at; C- H. NEEDLES*, corner
ofTWELFTH am) RACK street Anew °™ckofFrench patterns jnst received, fe9t Iotrp§

SOAP—PUKE Fa.jU.IL.Y SOAP:—UUN tAINSno SILICATE OF SODA, SAND or CLAY,
Dnt Is an entirely PURE SOAP, and should beused by every family.

Put np In BOXES OF FIFTY POUNDS, full■weight, when packed and (narked Fifty Pounds,not Bars or Lumps, as manymanufacturers brandtheir boxes. Mannfactnred bv
OEOROE M. ELKINTON * SON,

del7-lv rpt ns Marearettastreet

HOOP SKIRT MANUFACTORY HoopSkirts ready-made and made to order; war-ranted oftlie best materials. Also, Skirts repaired
MRS. E. BAYLEyT

812 vine street, ahoye Eighth.jalo-ims
tUI'LJSE. WLAVEii A uo.1 Manufacturer*ofMANILLA AND TABBED OOBDAOE,Cords, Twikb, &0.,No. 33 NortH Waterstreet and No. 23 North D*ls,
_ - ware avenue, Philadelphia.Kuwix H. Fitlkr. Miohaii wkat

H F- /vr^nro

1 ’
M

■ a-' J UI'IUN BEK andandSPmm??H??B’* cornerof TRIEDana SjFKUCE Btreets, only one square ti>eNATHANS’! Principal Office? es®tablished for the last forty years. Money to Loanl?. large or amounts, at the lowest rater, onDiamonds, Silver Plate, Watches, Je welrf Oloth”and goods ofevery description. Office honratrom 8 A. M. till 7 P. M UoSO-ttrp

PTJEE MEDICINAL OOD LIVER OIL—THESTANDARD OF EXCELLENCEundersigned, having an experience orflfteni Vmnin the facture of CodLiver Oil, has reemiivlarge cost, greatly improved the process t nf^/,acoring it, and now offers to the public p
tion that for nndeviating pnrity, umfn

p
ness and superiority oft)renarn.H>mll

iniforill fresh-
These results are^nffipb?unmatched
supervision of the proprietor whL»2, Personal
at once made this o'lf STePhysicians and others lookingto\h»e*“Uence-of the greatest medicinal eScyii^ho

ttalninent
time, and thereby obviating .hottestin the patient, can secure theirpurple aA?aus!aministration of my Oil. purpose by the ad-

CHARLES W. NOLEN
Sold also by Messrs!5 ' 1 JOHN’'wvvjB6l-
-Apothecaries, at their *

genemUy?11661’ a^°ve Briad,

BAKER and CHARLES W? NOLEN n°?N °*
Arm name of JOHN O. BAKER *VS?der the
dissolved on the 6th of July, 1863, .

was
being continued by the nuderslcnert =,

bJislnesB
stand, No. 134 North THIRDstrew? 3 1 4118 old

del7-th, sa,tn,3m» CHARLES W. NOLEN(COUPONS OF
\J 7 3-10 Treasury Notes due Febrnarv 1011 4t . *» Aurll i

*

5-20 Bonds due May 1. P *•

3lfoE
Q
h
th

StThr/dkI^Spald 117DREXEB & 00.,
fell-10t$

s^rtuSsg^nrt^rna orßrnpr^aav«^c
c
0
--

sold by p. Q-, OLIVER, AnotWnT*J^Pared and
~ Eighteenth anaWcr* sfer p

8
e
SJ■ n°2B. elawi tap ~

WBXOHX4BOKB UsWtontittg,.lo PETE*

, February 13,1^84

.itt
• %

WRIGHT & SIDDALL
No. 119 Market Sheet.Between Front and >wcuua streets.

O. W. WEIGHT. P. a. SIMAit,
DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND

GENERAL STOREKEEPERS
Can find at oar establishment a full as-

sortment ofImported and Domestic Drugs,popular Patent Medicines, Paints, CoaiOil, Window Glass, Prescription Vials,
etc., at as low prices as genuine first classgoods can be sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS
for Confectioners, in fall variety, and of
the best quality.
Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot-

• Ash, Soda Ash, Alum, Oil oj
Vitriol, Annattt?.
tlopperas, Extract of Logwood, Ac., FOB
DYERS* use, always on hand at lowest
set cash prices. v c

SULPHITE OF LIME,
for keeping cider sweet: aperfectly harm-
less preparation; put up, with fall direc-

' tionsfor use, In packages, containing suf*
I ; ficient for one barrel.

. Orders by mail, or city post, will mwi
with prompt attrition, or special quota-
tions will be funmftied when requested.

WRIGHT A SIDDALL,
Wholesale Drug Warehouse,

no2l«lyrps No. 119 Market street above Fron

S HARVEY THOMAS,
. STOCKBROKER,

No. 312 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on commission.
at the Board of Brokers.

Particular attention given to U. S. Government
Loans. :aJ-3mrp§

POR'i bMOUTH sTEaM FaC VOKY SPO JL
COTTON, Best six* cord- Also, of same ma-

nufacture, Amory’s Enameled Thread; each
spool warranted to contain 200 yards, fail mea-sure, and equal in.every respect to any Threadof
Foreign or American production, ah colois and
assortments to suit purchasers

Also, a brand of the above Thread expressly for
Sewing Machines.

CHARLES AMORY, Jr., *OO.,
' SRLttjra Agehts,

,
. .No. 205 Church Alley,fel2-lm* Philadelphia,

NEW 6DRY GOODS STORE.—GEO. W.EVANS will open his New Store, 905 ARCHStreet, MONDAY, February 15. with his usually
well selected stock of.Family Dry Goods. .fet‘2-2t#

WATCHES! WATCHES!/V\ WATCHES!—SOO fine GOLD and
IDI A SILVER WATCHES, by tbe most ap-
W *&> proved makers, for sale at one-half the
nsnalbriees at the Broker’s, corner ofTHIRD and
GA SKILL streets, below LombarJ. ja2B-lmrp

WATCHES, WATCHES, WATCHES,
WATCHES New and Second-hand

■WATCHES for sale at the Broker’s Offl-e, corner
of THIRD and GASKILLstreets. ja29-tmrp

MONES!—To any amount LOANED
/W\ HPon WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEW-

I k A ELRY, GUNS, OLOTHING, Ac., a
W V JONES* 00. ’S old established Loan
Office, corner THIRD and GASJOLL street*
Office hours from 7A.M.t07 F. M. ja3B-lia

statement
OF THE '

CONDITION OF THE
CONNECTICUT

Miilnal Life Insurance Company,.
OH THE

31st of December, 1863.

The Propeity or Assets Held by theCompany.
The value, or as nearlv an .

the r.al eitate J?ay °I
Amot-nt of C.Bhonhand 0 l" ompauy-® Il2 ,0!0 03
Amount of Cash fi

'

A.'. • 8, 254 81speufyingIn what Banks depfsiUrt
....Acco4,m ol t.’ash in kui-itfoofAgettsand o^7B

m course of irai.> mission. - _ _

Aroountof loanssecurei byßot-ds andMortgage--. consuming the first heaon 'he Leal- Estaie on which there isless tbp.n one year s Interest due andov.ing', -

- -.ii «i#.
«Amount ofloans cn which int rest has’ * 3?® OU

not been paid within oue year, . .
. 2r,l toi .eAmount of Stocks owned by the Com-

■io *’ 494 46
pcny, wheihe. ol any State or of theUinted States, or of any incorporatedCity ■ f the U. s., or ofany other de-scription, specifying the number ofefiare> and the par avd market raluetiesame, - - At Market value 1,687 400 OO

T- <5 Parval. Mak’tvalus. coupon bonds,’Si 400 oro 450,050Y/s r«! st£red “ “ 4«»,0W) 420,000U.S. 5-20 - “’33 600,000 606,0(0Boid/or^e6 SAte'e of
3U°'m 318,0 0

Mer.hamsY’ltd Mannf! 50,000 54,000
Bank StOtk. lOOsn&res 10,(.00 10 600Ctly 1. .. 100 “ m.oco 110Aat. a f 25 •* 2,=00 aPlitrntx •. 15 it i.joo i; 7iof-tate “ .. 10“ 1, fro 1 200Charier Oak 10 “ i,M 1

Merchants New Haven ’

BkStcck, 100 shares, 5,000 5,000rst-w Haven, Hanford
an -j tpnrgfieJd Bail-
road, €i. shares, - -

CennecticntRiver Rail-
road. SO shares, ...

Bank of Evansville City
Indiana, 15chares, 15,GC0 15,000

6,000 15,G00

5, COO 5,200

Coet, .
......

1,609,000 1,887.400
3O

Yalne above Cost, - - 43,685 TO
.Amount of S ock bold by the Company

as collateral security for Loans, withthe amount caned on each kind ofStock, itspar and market Talus, - -

ICO Bank of Oh!o yal.Am> tlo'd
ley, at Cincinnati,~.

liU Mate Bank ofWis-
consin, redeemed

20 Mechanics Bank of
St. Loots, redeemed
Stock......

6i> Hartford ‘Bsnk, re*
deemed Stock, -

-

25Exchange Bank re-deemeo'Stock. . 1,550 1550 ,

5 Crntral Railroad Bds 5, fro 5,300 4^ooo
200 shares Bank ofOhio

4,0U0 2’W»

Valley at Cinciniati 10,0001
100 shares Mechanics i

SaTinßr, Lean and [
Jr^’ E

CxS|i 1P’ OCO I 37-‘«> W>.«»
Bank Lockpcrt a*.d
2t» Merchants St. I<o.

Amount of Premium
Koisrnot dueand un-
paid* -

Amount of interest on
inTe&ixnenis m- de by
the Company, due and
unpaid, .....

Amount of Accrued In-
terest, ......

5,000 6,000 4,000

2,000 I,TOO 6,500
6,000 6,530 3,500

1,703,606 47

39,426 93
“95,846 43

$5,903,891 59
Liabilities.

Amount of losses unpaid, «... 110,150 00Amount of the claims for losses 'which
are in suit or contested by the Com-
pany, - - - - - - 3,000 00

Amount oflosses dunng th£ year which
hare been paid,

Amojurt ol losses during the rear which
hare not been settled, .

- - - 99,650 00
Amount oflosses duringthe year which

are contested, - 7,500 00Amount of the dividends declared, - 305,710 00Amount of dividends (either cash or
scrip,) declared and not yet due,. -

313,510 OO

71,735 OO

Income.
Amount of cash premiumsreceived, - 667,362 55Amount of P.-emium Notes taken, by .

tie Company, - - . 620,225 33Amount of Interest Money received
from the investments of the Com
pany, 466,613 45

E xpenditures.
Amount of losses paid during tlie year, o74 a'QOO 00
Amount of losses pud during theiyear, ;• ’

which accrued prior to the year, - 103,000 00
Amount at which the losses were esti-

maied in former statement, which
were paid during rke year, - - .

Amount of dividends paid during the
108,300 OO

260,286 00year, - - -

Amouut of expenses-paid daring theyear, inrlnciug commissions and ftvs
pa:d to The Agents and officers of the
Company, -

Amount ot t;txes paid by the Company,
Amount of promissory notes originally

forming the capital of the Company, 50,000 OO

133,359 54
22,401 87

[SBAL.J JAMES GOODWlN, Resident.

Sidetf Connecticut, County of Hartford, s$
Ise itremembeied that on this lUh day of Feb*ruary, A. D. 1864, before me, the subscriber, a

Commissioner in and for the State of Connecticut,
duly commissioned and authorized by the Gover-
nor ofthe State Pennsylvania,to take the.acknow-
kdgment of Deeds and other wriings, to be asfd.
and recorded in said State of Pennsylvania,a id to-
administer oaths and affirmations, personally ap-
peared .Tames Goodwin, President ofthe Connec-
ticut MutualX-ife Insurance Company, and made
oath that, the above and foregoing is a true State-
ment of the condition of said Company on the-

day of December. ISG3.
Ai;d 1 further certify, that I have mad.e personal

examination of the condition ofsaid Liielnsuranco
Company on this day, and am satisfied they hava
assets safely >n vested to theamonut of Two Million
Dollars. That I have made such examination of
the securities now in the hands of the Company,
as set forth in the forego ngstatement, as to satisfy
me that the same are of the value represented in
the Statement.

I further certify, rhat I am not interestedln th&
affairs of said Company.

Inwitness whereof. I have hereunto set myhand
andaffised my official seal,the Uth day ofFeb-
ruary, A. D. LSG-i. ~

(Sighed,) HENRY B.W.'WELSH,
1 A Commissioner of the State of
J Pensylvamain and lor the State ot

Connecticut.

BOARD OF EEFERENOB:
P.'S. 'WHITE, Esq

, 528 Arch street.
TREDH'K, STOKES k CO., 1$ Sonth Front st»
JOEL J. BAILEY k Co.. 219 Market street.
MURPHY k Ki. ONS, I4S North Delaware air.
J. BINALDO SANK, Esq., 31 North Water stX.
A O. ROBERTS, Eleventh and Vinestreets. x

Bev. H. A. BOAFDMAN,D-»:
,13'4 f !PTuceat.

CLARENCE H. CLaBK, Esq. ,Jo SooththirdBt. .
■wtvt 'MANN’. Eso. • 43 teouth Fourth street,
HENE GUILDOU, Esq., 3i7 Market street. .

OFFICE, 404 WALNUT ST,*
PHILADELPHIA,

W4DIEIGH & TILDEN, Agents>

SMITH & JACOBS,
1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia!

Money Befnnded It not Satisfactory I

FINE SHIRTS
Hods of New York Mill* Muslin*. Vsry ptn*
Wall litnen Bosoms, only *3—usual price 13 75.
WimamsTllle Mualin #275, usual price S 3 50.

Toryreasonable deduction to wholesale trade.

FOR SALE. ■SO BBLS. SUPERIOR ARE.
Brewed for Special Die.

SOLD XO CLOSE A CONCERNApply . . '*;

QUAKER CITY MALT HOUSE.
1422 SOUTH EIGHTH STREETlt§ ‘

AMERICAN miß PEN CO.,

Salesroom.
9 \

S. E. corner Eighth and Chestnut its,

? Js’.o?5 MART®K, Agent.

CLARK&ON & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILS DELPHIA.

Government muri'ies of all Issue7
,

PURCHASED AND FOB SALE.

Stocks, Bonds and Grold,
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
■yCOLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.fe4-lm rps

W. G. MINTZER,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer InMILITAHY, SOCIETY,
/ JtSQ
<— THEATRICAL goods

EPAULETTES, SWORDS,
SASHES, BELTS, LaCES,

k N
B
a VN“S H4TS’ caps ’

GOBULLI^M^r^IiBaOIDEEIBS-
„

DRUMS, PipiTOS.**™
Also—Regalia, Banners and Flags of every de-scription. *

Army and Navy Officers, Regiments, Companies,and Dealers supplied at short notice,
lell-lm} No. fill Nor'h THIRD St., Phils

,v
*>

V BANKERS.,/^
Eiehange on England, franco and

Germany,
7 3-10—5-20 Loan and Coupon?,

CEBTIFICATES INDEBTEDNESS,
QTJAK

CHECKS AND VOUCHERS,
American and Foreign Bold,

STOCKS AND LOANS,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

by Mail atte: led tiv as.

COUGHS. COLDS, CONSUMPTIONCOUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.COUGHS, GOLDS, CONSUMPTIONCOUGHS, COLDS, i ONSI'MPTION.OOUGI S COLDS, CONSUMPTION!DR. HWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILDCHERRY,
DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD

- CHERRY,
DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILDCHERRY,
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD

CHERRY.
DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD

CHERRY,
CURES ALL COMPLAINTSCUKES ALL COMPLAINTS
CURES ALL COMPLAINTSCURES ALL COMPLAINTS
CURES ALL COMPLAINTSOF THE THROAT, BREAST AND LUNGSOF THE THROAT. BREAST AND LUNGSTHROAT, BREA T AND lungs'

OF THE THROAT. BRt'AST AND LUNGSOF THE THROAT, BREAST AND LUNGS.A trial of many years has proved to the world
!.a 1 this remei.y is more efficacious than anvTK?eli° Ft Bronchitis,SoreThroat, Atthma. It.ts a sovereign remedy. Forthe weak and debilitated, itacts as a strengtheningalterative. Prepared only bv B

„„

bb SWAYNE A SON,
„

~.
North Sixth street, Phil idelphia.hold by dealers every where. jaM-tu, th sa- iy

TJ EMOVAL.
JTlj JOHNC.BARER hasremoved from 154 NorthThird street to 718 MARKET street. Particu-lar attention will be given to the manufacturingand bottling of bis celebrated Cod Liver OilJot n C. Baker A .Co. ’s Medicinal Cod Liver Oillias for many years had a reputation for genuine.
““*>■ Heshness purity and sweetness, which hasmade the demand universal In this house, 7ISMarket street, the facilities for obtaining, mans-lactunng and bottling are greatly increJseffiis all done under careful supervision ofthe original and sole proprietor. This braSd of
recoinmends itseff. “ dT““ta«M «U others, and

BARER, WholesaleDruggist,
jaSS- tb, s, tu No. 7 if- Marketstreet.

■ 3«tBfesc33fr; THE UNION PIANO MANI’rrSr¥*fi AOTURING COMPANY have aWArRnTnS!? factory and wareroomi, lerWALNUT street, always a most beautiful assort“TJL V 1 a,
PIANOS,

•|.u “ lo,Yt puces or on instalments®|tD before purchasing elsewhere, antevery satisfaction and guarantee will be given
buyer*. «

*

-HBPWitw. OORBEOT piano TUNING.-E- SARGENT'S order* lo;
* * * * s'Tnntng and Repairing Pianos are recalved at Mason & Co.’s Store, SB7 CHESTNUTstreet, only. Mr. Sargeant has had Eleven Tear*'iactory experience In Boston, and Five Year*’ oki*eiaploymenttnPhiladelphia. SPECIAL—Piano!re-leathered to i sound as soft and street-toned m
now* without removing.

Terms for tuning. 111 ocis-ftmrps

Sole Agent lor ’

G. A. PRINOE&OO.’SWorld-Renowned Melodeons,
HARMONIUMS AND DRAWING-ROOM

ORGANS.ERNEST GABLER’S,
RAVEN 4: BACON’S,
HALLET, DAVIS & CO.’S,

3all-3mrp{ CELEBRATED PIANOS.
igg. GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, OFonrown importation, reliable in quality,WBSm and at low prices.

. FARR * BROTHER, Importers,
» '124 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
AM -MRS. .B. DILLON, FANCY AND%] Straw Milliner, No. 331 SOUTHstreet, has

• a handsome assortment ofVelvet, Silk, Felland Straw Bonnets and Hats. Old Velret Bon-nets made oyer. •15-2ro*

Sheathing felt lowell patent
Elastic Sheathing Felt for ships; also, John-son’ sPatentWooldlngFelt for SteamPlpesand

Boilers, in store and for sale by WILLIAM SGRANT, No. 120 South Delawarearena*

,

New Fancy Cassimere3,

ALFRED H. LOVE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Wat*212 OHESTSTO ST, •

EMANCIPATED SLAVES,
CARD PHOT OGKAPHS

OF

emancipated slaves
FROM

LOUISIANA.
McAllister & brother,

728 Chestnut St,

| BESSON & SON,
Have commenced receiving their

SPEING AND SUMMEB STOCK
OF

MOTJMING GOODS
-And have now in store:Black Byzantines, English Bombazine-

“ Florentines, French Bombazines,
“ BaregeHernanl, Sommer Bombazine,

‘ ‘ Crape Maretz, Cbaly,
“ Bareges, Monsselines,
‘‘ Silk Grenadines, Tami-es,

Black and Black and White Fonlards, &c.

MOURNING STORE,
No. 918 Chestnut Street,

TBIODOEEffi, APPLE,
GAUGER AND COOPER,

»oe. I(2and .01 GATZMER STREET,
(Between Fruht a d Second and Walnut andChestnut Streets,)

PHILADELPHIA.Imitation Brandy CaEltsalways on hand.Casks, Barrels and Kegs, always on hand ormade to order. felg-ly

1864. 1864.
NOVELTIES

AND

DESIRABLE STAPLES
IN

Silks, Shawls, and
Dress Goods.

BLACKSILKS, all widths and qualities.
COL’D and FANCY SILKS; in great variety.EICH FOULARDS, in new coloring: choice de-signs.
BUFF, CUIR, and HAVANA MOHAIRS andALP AUAS,
BLAi-K ALPACAS and MOHAJRS, fine to su-perfine.
RICH BROCHE ORF.NADINES and Hernanis.3-4 and 6 4 DELAINES, black and colored.FRENCH PERCALES. PY INTS and Organdies.LINENS and WHIiE GOOiS.
Also, COURT0151E8.’ S.PARIS KID GLOVES.

To all of which, together with our n«u\l assort-
ment ol DRY GOODS, we lnnte attention.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
ftJ Np. 727 CHESTNUT ST.

KNICKERBOCKER
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

A'o. 50 SOUTH THIRD ST., Philadelphia.
ASEETS, $400,000.

Tb* standing of thi3 Company* according to theInsurance Commi£*ioneis* .Report, is

215 37,
Placing itshore all contingencies as to safety.

Dividends Large, liberal Xnduceroe? «s.
LYM\N, President,GEO. I*. SNIFFIN’* Secretary.B’ F- JOHNSON’, Vice President.JN O. A. NICHOLS, General Agent. 1 ~

Policies issued o> all tae various plans in use.DeMo£e
A£,e

*c
f Hnsbandt ’ Wi™’ Children,

Pamphlete and Blanks -with full particulars,furnished at the office, 161 Broadway. fel2-3t{t


